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Mace protects Students Park sceiie of lost tempers, catcalls
students should be recruited by the In answer to a question, Prier salo

h

hrom would-b-e attackers
Continued from Page 1

That the University class struc-
ture be modified so that no class has
more than 30 students and that every
class has at least one seminar a
week.

That there be continued and

persistent emphasis on visiting
speakers.

That the University should have
all required texts available in the
library on reserve and should sell all
textbooks at cost.

That minority group and foreign

University and given aid in the areas
of finances, housing and

scholarship.

That every effort should be made
to orient foreign students to Universi-

ty and American life and to bring
the foreign students out of their social
isolation.

That preferential treatment given
the Greek system by the University
should be abolished, looking to the
eventual abolishment of the Greek
system' itself.
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firm ground. Malicious use of mace
could be the grounds for a criminal
charge disturbing the peace, if
nothing else. There is also the
possibility of a civil suit," Armstead
said.

SECTION 9.28.080 of the Nebraska
Revised Statues states that "it is
unlawful for any person to carry about
the person any concealed pistol,
revolver, dirk, bowie knife, pocket
knife having a blade of more than
three inches in length, switchblade
knife, billy, sling shot, metal knuckles
or dangerous or deadly weapon of
any kind except only officers of the
law

Chemical Mace, the brand used by
the Lincoln Police Department is a
"highly purefied form of teargas."
Armstead says that the officers are
trained in the use of mace as a
defensive weapon.

"It is a peaceful means to gain
an end as opposed to the night
stick or gun," he said.

Armstead added that he was not
aware that some University students
carried mace, although he knew of
some bartenders who have it.

li coeds com pole
for Miss Midshiprtfin

Three University of Nebraska coeds
have been selected finalists for the
title of Miss Midshipman, a traditional
contest of the Navy ROTC unit at the
University. Miss Midshipman serves
in a public relations capacity during
the year and is the Navy representa-
tive at the Military Ball. She will be
crowned at the annual Midshipman
Ball which will be held this Saturday
night at East Hills Supper Club.

The finalists for the title of Miss
Midshipman are: Nancy Martens, a
freshman from Lincoln. Christine
Carol Messinger, a junior from Mc-Coo-

and Debby Stone, a sophomore
from Palmer.

The product Minthorn has is called
"The Preventer," which "works just
like mace," he says. He had to sign
his name and address on a card at
the Omaha drugstore where he
purchased it. A can lasts about eight
months, he said.

The six members in his group, the
Fay Hoagan Experiment, wear long
hair which "does not agree with some
people."

"We have no problem in a place
like Lincoln. But in some of these
small towns where we play
wow."

MINTHORN SAID that they have
only had to use their "preventer"
once. It was during a New Year's
Eve dance at Wayne, Nebr., when
a serviceman home on leave jumped
up on the stage and began giving
the group a bad time.

A check of some Lincoln gun stores
showed that mace is not available
here.

The sales manager at Western Gun
and Supply Co. said that his store
used to carry mace about a year ago.
But, a lawsuit in California resulting
from a mace-involve- d incident has
caused selling of
mace to be banned, he said.

An incident involving the legality
of carrying and using mace is

reported in the Ohio University cam-
pus paper. The Post.

A STIDKNT was arrested and
charged with carrying a concealed
weapon (the mace) and with "assault
with intent to do bodily harm by
spraying chemical mace in the face"
of an Anthens. Ohio resident. The
concealed weaiwn charge was later
dropped.

Eugene Armstead. training sergeant
with the Lincoln police said that mace
"would probably not be considered
a concealed weapon.

"But as soon as a person sprays
mace on someone, he has to be on
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Wanted:

Walter and waitress. Age Full
time or partllme, flay or evenings. Cell
lor appointment.

((ner&rame
Collqe mwi. Summer obs.

$1200. Interviews at the Old
Lincoln Hotel. 1:30. 3:00
only. April II.

Wanted: Componlon for Mini
take Call Bill
Bulck-Ope-
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that SIP does not plan to accomplish
its goals right away. The important
matter is to get things rolling in the

right direction to change the system,
he added.

He continued that ASUN must dC

everything in its power to change tht
system. "If changes aren't brought
about by usual channels, then it may
be necessary to take action like the
black students are taking today," ho

said.
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10-- Ph. 434-713-

to th Scales
24 to October 23

Sign of th Goat
December to January 19

Christmas harmony if gifts or from

PAINE htp yo prepor for

announcesRew.ird $100 for information leading; to
return of CL350 Honda. Stolen from
Harper Hall. Contact room 509.

ART STUDENTS. Small shop Interested
In selllno orloltial art work and crafts
on consignment, 26t South St. Call

by Joanoll Ackermau
N'ebraskau Staff Writer

A small aerosol can about an inch
in diameter and about five, or six
inches long may sound like an unlikely
object to ward off a would-b- e at-
tacker. But some University students
carry such cans for their protection.

The cans contain m a c e -- 1 i k e
chemicals which when sprayed in the
face cause the eyes to water and is
"terribly disorienting."

Mary Jo Stephens, a coed who lives
off campus, keeps a can of mace in
her car "just in case." The can was
given to her by an out-of-to- friend.
She said that several of her friends
also have mace-lik- e products.

"OF COURSE. I have never usd
it." she said. "But it is an added
protection."

Another coed who must walk alone
on campus after dark carries a can
of "attacker repellent" in her coat
pocket. She received the device from
her parents, but does not know where
they got it.

Tom Minthorn. a member of a
psychedelic rock band who describes
himself as "sort of a
fan." thinks that the erosol cans are
a good idea.

"I like to avoid trouble wherever
possible and would rather not get all
mangled up." he said.
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On campus
today

Roger K a t a n: architect, planner,
sculptor, painter and author; will
icliver a lecture entitled "Advocacy
Pfenning and the Urban Crisis" at
2:30 p.m. in the University High
School auditorium. AH university
students and faculty are invited to
attend.

The M ss University of Nebraska
pageant will be held April 20 at 8
p.m: in the Union Ballroom.

The finalists will be judged on
talent, swimsuits and formats.
Scholarships and awau'. will be
presented by the Nebraska Union
Board, Downtown Lincoln Promotion
Council and Quentin's. The Michael
Dorsey Trio and the Crays twins will
perform.

Admission is free and the public
is invited.

AWS will hold an elec-
tion Friday to elect executives, a
court of appeals, congresswomen and
a sorority court.

Sorority and Lincoln women should
vote between 8 and 4 in Love Library.
Women in residence halls will vole
in their living units between 8 and
1. East campus women will vote in
Burr I fell betw een 8 and 1.

The Student Tribunal will be holding
Interviews for new members on Sun-

day, April 20.
Six members will be chosen. There

will be four seniors and 'wo juniors.
The applications are available in Ad-

ministration 207.

Putting you first, keeps us first
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A lot of people have the utVn

that a vmntion beKiimonly when

yiu get where you're Kini(.
Obviously they havn'l vuni-tions-

in Canuiro, tlie HuKKer.
You start relaxing the moment
you wnte in contict with
Caniaro'a coiiIouiihI tmekek

wishes typing.

THE HEAVENLY BODIES
Proficient orammar and spelling.

Partyland Outdoor-Indoo- parties and
h.ivrldos, Dale JMfrey,

Learn the marllol arts self dctense,
ludo, karate, Four hours free Instruc-
tion. Visitors wplcomu. College students
S2.30 a month. Other rales,
a month. Private or group Instruction.
Open I a.m. to In p.m. seven days a

vupk. The School of Judo.
134 No. 2tll. of the year 1969

Electric copying. Fast service. Term nj MO B roadster. 15.500 mllei. Medium
pepers, theses, dissertations. Call 4M- - blue. Excellent condition. $2191 or Best
352'- otter. Evenings

Typing. Experienced, fast, dependable,
electric typewriter.

Ice cream social at Party land tonlte,
4 miles Norlh Vj East Waverly.

Romance Literature Society presents film.
"The Mountainhead." 1:00 p.m. April 9

Minimum Student Unlo.i.
West Room,

4:30. Frldoy For Sale:

Brute to Oryer, Hamilton automatic gas. Old,
Mowbray works perfectly. $40. 3

I960 Ford convertible, must sell. Very
good condition. Phil Pfelffer.

STEREO BAROAINSI From now until
May 1st, choose from ADMIRAL,
MASTERWORK and GENERAL ELEC-
TRIC stereos, components, and tape
equipment, ALL AT CLOSE OUT
PRICESI Here's lust one example:
Mosferwork component stereo
system . , AMFM tuner , 20
watts of power ... 4 speakers . .

Deluxe BSR turntable , , , dust cover
Included . . .

My home List price $249 00

Closeout price 188.01)

I0' student discount 18.H0

YOU PAY ONLY 169 90

Also choose Irom our stock ol used
TVs, combinations and stereos. $40 and
up. Malone Distribution

9th and R Street Parking. $7,00 month.
Call

I9l MGA, New Tires. Runs good. Call
4J2 06JI alter 5:00 p.m.

1961 Kowo 120 C.C. cycle. 1700 miles,
excellent condition. evenlmjs.

GM

Coupe with Rully Sport equipment

1969 College Hoard ami Representatives

LIBRA
September

Sign

CAMPUS INFLUENCE: Miller's Campus Caravan

A build up of Fashion Activity. A bus will visit your house?

You will recogniz friends as models.

LCU July 24 to August 23

RUSH INFLUENCE: Miller's 1969 College Board

Shsrl Swanson Alpha Gamma Delta NWU

Jean Overton Willard NWU

Kathy Dosek Kappa Alpha Theta

Susie Bair Pi Beta Phi

Shirley Steel Kappa Delta

Shelly Franklin Alpha Phi

Kathy McKinny Alpha Offlicron Pi

Rita Becker Alpha Chi Omega
Colleen Ihmart Chi Omega
Debbie Edwards Alpha Xi Delta

I
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JWlXr IU October 24 to November 22

Energies ore directed to Miller's Campus Contest. Rally d

your Reps.

SAGITTARIUS November 23 to December 21

You ore stimulated by Campus Social Activities. Emphasiz

your Fashion know how by shopping Miller's Young Nebraska

Boutique.

VIKU'J August 24 to September 23

BACK TO SCHOOL INFLUENCE: Miller's College Representatives.

Debbie Strong Delta Zeta NWU

Jan Hendry Kappa Xappa Gamma

Susie Koplow Sigma Delta Tau

Betty Boro Sigma Kappa

Kathy Davies Gamma Phi Beta

Ellen Hrdticka . .
.'

Alpha Delta Pi

Valori Aden Burr Hall

Coni Wacker Pound

Beverly White love

Cheryl Pollard Fedds Hal!

Lisa Maser Delta Gamma

Sara Schwieder Delta Delta Dslla

Candac Gray Lincoln General

Judy Broi Zste Teu Alpha

Nancy Dahl ... Phi Mu U of N

Ann Terry Phi Mu NWU

Roxann Stotle Town Club

Gloria Jean Klin Delta Zeta U of N

Igisfasit
CAPRICORN

Family tmd friends at in

Miller's.

Let MILLER &

Camarvt SS Sport

Camaro-t- he Hugger

s'ais. You feel gnus without itH

ftvlit 8 stutTi'd in.
Now you're uettimr in the rinht year.

frame of mind to o.msiilw sittnc a
ullier attractions. Like Astm will
Ventilation in every model. And,
nwid wnse that jfivet you the
hrling tliin b one car tlmt know

way arounrl-a- ny thins.
Start your vucatioi early this

The minute you stt-- into
Catmtro. Your Chevrolet dealer

niakpall travel nrrnnsenienls.
heavenly Rush Week and Fall 1969. Get t know Miller'

College Boaid and Representatives. See you soon.

n Dept.


